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"Average" Fringe Benefit Recovery Rate Components - Fy 2O1O

Group Life lnsurance (Actual Cost of Emptoyer Share premium)
Health lns (Actual cost of Emp Heatth. prescription and Dental premiums)
Unemployment lnsurance (Calculated Rate)
FICA - Social Security (Federal Tax Rate)

CA - Medicare (Federal Tax Rate)
SERS Regular Retirement (Catcutated Rate - See Betow)
Normal cost of plan Net of emp contribution - (not incl sERS costsiliabitity)

Total Average Fringe Benefit Rate - All Components

Fringe rate breakout for SERS components
ERS Regular Retirement Rate Components - Fy 20j0

Employer ContributÍons for Retirement (Actuary's Report) - Normat Cost
Employer contributions for Retirement (Actuary's Report) - Unfunded Liabitity
Retiree Health lnsurance Costs (SERS Regular)
Retirement Administration Costs - SERS Regular
Roll-Forward and Other Adjustments

Total SERS Regular Cost Pool

Projected Salary Base for SERS Actives - FY 2010

SERS Regular Retirement Rate (Cost Pool/Salary Base)

All costs Fringe +

All emps Normal cost - Tier llA/ Tier llA Tier lll Tier ll Tier I Tier 1 Tier 1
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Executive Summary

Recent reports in tlre national a¡rd the regional media lravc described state

emplovees as earning rnore tharr rvorkers in the private sector.

änd local govenÌment

'f'he average state a¡rd local goverrlment worker does earn higher wages - but this is because thcy

arc, o¡1 â\'crâgc, older and substantially better educated than privatc-sector srorkers. Ivfore tharr half
(55.4 percent) of state and local governmerìt ernployee5 in Ner.v England havc a four-year college

clegree or more, ancl alrnost one-third (29.8 percent) have a¡r advanced degree. B), contrast, orrly 37.9

percerrt of private-scctor rvorkers have a forrr-year college clegree or rnorc; and only 13.3 percent

have an advanccd clegree. In Nerv Englancl, the r1'pical state and local rvorl<er is also about four years

older (45) thau the q'¡rical private-sector rvorker (41).

\X,'hen state aucl local govenlrrerìt ernployees are coulpared to ¡>rivate-sector rvorl<ers rvith similar

characteristics - particr"rlarlv rvhen rvorl<ers are rnatchecl by age and cducation - stâte and local

rvorkers actuallv cârn lcss, o¡l average, than thcir private-sector countcrparis. On this basis, the rvage

penalw for state aud local go\¡crnment rvorkers in Nerv E,ngland is close to 3 percent.

-fhe rvage penalq' for 
"vorking 

in the stâte and local sector is particularly large for higher-wage and

better-educated r.vorkers. \f'hile lorv-wage workers in New England reccive a srnall rvage premiurn in
statc and local jobs (about 5 ¡rercerrt for a rypical low-wage rvorker), the typical middle-rvage rvorker

earns about 3 percent less irr state and local work, and the typical high-r.vage rvorker makes about 13

percerlt less than a sirnilSr ¡>rivate-sector rvorker.

'These rvage cliftcrenccs âre also found across rvorkers with differerrt levcls of fonnal education.

I-ligh school gracluatcs in the state and local sector in Nerv Errglarrd, for example, have a small wage

prcrniurn (1 .ó percent) relative to the private sector, rvhile those r.vith bachclor's degrccs ex¡>erience a

sizcable 'uvagc pcnaltl, p.0 percent).

State and local s,orkers on â\'erâqe do receive high.er nou-wâge benefits tharr rvorl<ers i¡r the private

sector. The averagc clifference in total benefits.(including retirement iucome, health and other fonns
of insurance, holiclal's, sicli leave, and otlær forms of non-wage cornpe¡]sation), though, is ¡nodest.

Benefits offerecl bç state and local govemrnents are rotrghly as generous âs tllose offered by large

firrns in tlre private sector. Eve¡r after taking berrefìts into account, state and local goverr"¡rrrent

rvorkers in Nerv l'.nglaucì continue to face a penalry in total compensation.


